
Psalm 40
v0: To the chief musician. A Psalm of David.
v1: I as a super-grace believer, being confident from Metabolized Bible Doctrine in the Stream of Consciousness 
of the Soul I  have confidence in the LORD from Occupation with the Person of Christ; for He extended his hand to 
rescue me because He heard my cry for help. (V11-17)
v2: He caused me to be lifted out of the pit of destruction, out of the mire of the swamp or the uncertain footing 
of the trap, and made or caused my feet to stand firm upon a rock, therefore making my footsteps firm.
v3: Consequently he has given to my mouth a new song, praise to our Elohim because of deliverance by 
association. Many will see deliverance and respect Elohim, therefore they shall trust in Jehovah the Son.
v4: Happinesses to that warrior who appoints, considers, establishes by joining with David the LORD as his 
confidence, who does not turned or defected to the reversionistic leadership and those who ingratiate themselves to 
Reversionists, to those who turn aside after psychopathic lying of politicians!
v5: Super-grace capacity results in response to the many things you have manufactured out of grace Oh 
Jehovah, my Elohim, your extraordinary things and plans toward us; nothing can be arrayed in battle against you; 
Or I would declare it and speak of it, they are too numerous to be written.
v6: Slaughtering of the Blood Sacrifices for propitiation, reconciliation, & rebound and food or meat offering 
you did not delight in; but you have pierced my ears allowing my free will choice as a super-grace believer to remain as  
a slave to you my master. Burnt offering for Rebound emphasizing unknown sins emphasizing the work of Jesus of 
Nazareth, The Christ on the cross and Sin Offering for rebound emphasizing the known sins you have not requested 
or asked for. 
v7: At that time of deliverance on the Mountain I have said, "Behold, I have come into the world to do your 
will; in the written scroll of the Old Testament Scripture as completed at David’s time, being written concerning me, 
Jesus of Nazareth, The Christ 
v8: I have delighted or take pleasure in doing or manufacturing out of super-grace provision your will or 
decrees, Oh My Elohim; Because the Bible Doctrine of the Torah which is written is within the midst of my 
emotion." 
v9: I have announced, communicated or proclaimed the good news of imputed righteousness to a large or great 
congregation; Behold my lips, I have not restrained them, Oh Jehovah, You know it from Eternity Past.
v10: I have not concealed your righteousness in the middle or my right lobe I have declared or communicated 
your doctrine to the believers and your salvation to the unbelievers; I have not kept back your steadfast love or 
graciousness and your faithfulness from this large congregation.
v11: You, Oh Jehovah will not hold back your compassion or mercies from me or you won’t let this happen to me, 
Your grace and steadfast love and Bible Doctrine will continually guard me as leader and thus all of these people! 
v12: For evils beyond number have encircled or enveloped or surrounded me with a closed trap; my sins and 
their guilt have taken hold upon or overtaken in pursuit me, with the result that I have not been able to see any hope 
of escape or solution; they, the army of Saul, are more than the hairs of my head; therefore the Right Lobe of the 
Stream of Consciousness of my Soul deserts me.
v13: Oh Jehovah, God the Father, be gracious to rescue me! Oh Jehovah, God the Father, hurry up now to help 
me!
v14: Let them be ashamed and humiliated together the ones searching to destroy my soul; let them be driven or 
turned back and brought to dishonor who delight in my disaster! 
v15: Let them be shocked, astonished or appalled because of their reversionism, the ones who say, Nya nya nya 
expressing their gloating
v16: Let all Positive Volition believers who seek doctrine and you celebrate and Share the Happiness of God in 
you through Occupation with the Person of Christ; may those who keep on loving with super-grace capacity your 
deliverance say constantly, "Jehovah be Magnified!" 
v17: As for me, I am afflicted in a hopeless situation and helpless; yet the Lord devises a plan for me. You are my 
help and my deliverance; do not delay, Oh my Elohim!


